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January 27th
6-8PM.
Redwood Open
House-
8th grade
families are
welcome to
logon to
Redwood's
virtual open
house. Logon
info will be sent
to 8th grade
families before
the event.

February 10th
9-10AM. PTA
Meeting. For
Zoom link
contact Delmar
sitechair@reed
schools.org

February21st-
February 25th
Mid-winter
Break.
NoSchool!

March 4th
End of
Trimester 2

March 7th
No School-Staff
Development
Day

March 10th
9-10AM. PTA
Meeting. For
Zoom link
contact Delmar
sitechair@reed
schools.org

Principal's Message
Dear Parents and Guardians,

The Reed Union School District has a commitment to developing in each
student the social and emotional well-being and respect for all members of
our community. Over the past few years, our district has adopted our
RUSD Statement of Diversity and Inclusion and RUSD Strategic Plan
to ground our work and provide our staff direction in our day to day work
with your children. Last year at Del Mar, we began embedding Social
Justice activities within our advisory program in service of our RUSD
Strategic Plan. In order to better partner with parents in our work, we have
posted on our website a summary of our advisory activities implemented
within our advisory program and will continue to update as we proceed
through the school year (Please note, students will participate in the activity
around Christian, Jewish, and Muslim holidays next week). Please take a
few moments to review this information and talk with your child about the
activities they have participated in. As always, should you have any
questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to reach out directly to me.

Take care,
Brian Lynch

8th Grade: Redwood High School
Registration
High school is approaching fast! For information on how to register at
Redwood High School, please see this LETTER from Redwood's
principal. The direct link to register at Redwood is HERE. If your student is
planning to attend Tam High or Archie Williams High, please contact those
schools directly.

8th grade families are invited to log into Redwood's Virtual Open House on
January 27th from 6-8 pm. More information will be sent prior to that event.

The following is information on a program at Redwood called AVID:
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April 4th-8th
No School-
Spring Break

April 14th
9-10AM. PTA
Meeting. For
Zoom link
contact Delmar
sitechair@reed
schools.org

May 12th
9-10AM. PTA
Meeting. For
Zoom link
contact Delmar
sitechair@reed
schools.org

May 30th
No School-
Memorial Day

June 10th
Last Day of
School

The complete
2021-2022
schedule is
available on
the website,
linked HERE.
The daily bell
scheduled is
linked HERE

PTA NEWS
Del Mar PTA Kindness / Valentines Week Project

Del Mar is devoted to kindness projects and service learning as a way of
helping students feel part of the larger community. Over the past few
years students have assembled care kits for Marin County homeless
shelters, written cards for seniors and prepared craft kits for children at
Ritter Center.  This year, to show kindness to some of the people that have
been most affected by COVID-19, students will be making cards and
décor items for residents at Marin County nursing/assistance care
facilities. 
 
We hope parents will consider contributing to this effort by donating craft
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supplies. Please click on the SignUp Genius to let us know if you can
contribute.
 
ALL donations should be dropped off at Del Mar and left outdoors on the
shelves outside the office by Tuesday February 1st. . Students will work on
this project in their Advisory classes the week of February 7th. (Del Mar
will be following all COVID-19 related protocols to be sure students do not
share materials.) Students not in school that week can complete a card or
wall décor at home and drop it off outside the Del Mar office by 2/1.

Completed cards and decor will be delivered to a several nursing
homes homes in Marin including the following locations in time for
Valentine’s Day:

Marin Convalescent & Rehabilitation Hospital, Tiburon
(www.marinconvalescent.com)
Aldersly Retirement Community, San Rafael (https://aldersly.com)
Southern Marin Health & Wellness Center,
Greenbrae (www.southmarinhealth.com)
Marin Terrace, Mill Valley (www.caring.com/senior-
living/california/mill-valley/marin-terrace-94941)

New Year, New opportunity to support the PTA by becoming a member!

Seeking 2022 PTA Nominating Committee Candidates! 
The RUSD PTA is seeking PTA members to serve on the 2022 Nominating
Committee for the PTA Executive Board. The committee will be composed
of five members and one alternate with knowledge of all three school sites
and their volunteer communities. (To determine which five candidates will
serve on the committee and who will serve as an alternate, the names of
those expressing an interest in serving on the committee will be voted upon
by the PTA membership through a confidential online survey.)
 
Meetings of the Nominating Committee will be held in February and March
with the goal of delivering a final slate by late March. Open board positions
to be filled: Reed Site Chair, Del Mar Site Chair, District Executive Vice
President, Auditor & District Treasurer. Interested candidates: please
contact Mickey Hubbell at mickeybruce7@gmail.com by January 20th.

Parent Education - Let’s Talk Series: Mental Health and Underage
Substance Abuse

MENTAL HEALTH AND SUBSTANCE USE
Wednesday, February 2, 2022 at 7:00 PM

In the fourth of six conversations in the Let's Talk Community
Discussion series for 2021-22, we will talk about Mental Health and
Underage Substance Use. The relationship between mental health and
substance use goes in both directions. Teens who struggle with mental
health challenges are more likely to use substances. In turn, teens who
use substances may be more likely to experience mental health
challenges in the future. Our speakers will talk about how this is impacting
local youth and what parents and caregivers can do to help.

Valerie Fowler, MFT, IMH, is a Marin-based clinician whose specialization
includes post traumatic stress. Her approach integrates developmental
stages, affect regulation, somatic interventions, creative expression and
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relational dynamics in attachment. In her clinical work she collaborates
with parents, caregivers, teachers and physicians who care for infants,
children, tweens, teens and adults who suffer from anxiety, depression,
PTSD and relational issues. She is also an active member of Marin
Healthy Youth Partnerships – participating in local underage substance
use prevention.

Meghan Greenwood is a school counselor at San Rafael City Schools.
Prior to that, she was a high school teacher, theater director, and debate
coach. She has worked with students and their families from pre-k through
high school since 2000 and was compelled to move from the classroom to
the counseling office after observing the increasing need for stronger
mental health services within our schools. For the past three years,
Meghan served as the TUPE (Tobacco Use Prevention Education)
coordinator at Davidson Middle School and brings her knowledge of youth
prevention, intervention, and cessation best practices.
Riya Aghi is a sophomore at Marin Academy. She joined with the Youth
Advisory Council to help educate and create solutions for substance use
issues young people face.

The discussion will be moderated by Jaclynn Davis who authored the Let's
Talk booklets. She received her Masters in Public Health and Social
Work. Jackie focuses on adolescent health and youth development
through her work with local school districts and teaching at Dominican
University.

There will be simultaneous live Spanish interpretation on Zoom.
Register for February 2

MHYP works collaboratively to reshape community norms that drive youth
substance use. We partner with young people, families, schools and other
community organizations to promote a thriving environment. 
Learn more about our initiatives. 

Foundation News

Student Bulletin
Here is a LINK to the Student Bulletin, so you
can keep up with student news, sports
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updates, Advisory Challenges, Club News,
etc! The Bulletin is read aloud on Monday
afternoons, and emailed to parents and
students.

Sports Corner:
See the Student Bulletin and WEBSITE for Sports
News!

Attendance and
Instructions for Picking
Up Your Child Early
Please keep your child home if they are
showing any symptoms of illness and please
call the office on the day of your child's absence by 8:00 a.m. (415-435-
1468, ext. 4) or email delmar@reedschools.org. This will eliminate the
need for a call from the office. We expect students to attend school, unless
there is an excused absence-for illness, injury, a medical/dental
appointment or a religious holiday. All other absences are marked
"unexcused." Unexcused absences do not excuse a student from
classroom assignments. All assignments are available on the teacher
websites. It is the student's responsibility to check the websites and make
up for missed work once they are healthy.

Students arriving late to school must sign in with the office and get a tardy
slip before going to class. If you need to pick your child up for a medical
appointment, please try to do so between classes, and be sure to remind
your child to come to the office to meet you there, without needing a call
from the office. If they must leave in the middle of a class, please send
them with a note to give to that teacher so they can excuse
themselves. We do not ever want to call into a classroom unless
there is an emergency, so please plan accordingly! Any student
leaving before the end of the day must be signed out by their parent or an
authorized adult. 

Reminder:
Masks: We have some extra masks in case of
emergency, but would appreciate if you
remind your children to remember their mask

and have a spare mask in their backpack/locker just in case!
Water Bottles: We would like all students to remember to bring a water
bottle. Bottles can be filled at the filling station by the locker rooms or in
nearly every classroom.

MASKS STILL NEED TO BE WORN INSIDE ON
CAMPUS AT ALL TIMES, PER MARIN COUNTY
HEALTH REGULATIONS!

Please do not send sick kids to school!
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We Are Here for You!

To see our 2021-2022 Del Mar bell schedule,
click HERE.

To re-read RUSD District News, click HERE

If you need TECH help, please
email: help@reedschools.org. Please state
your child's full name and grade level, plus a
description of the tech problem. Also feel free
to call the office at 415-435-1468 ext 0 so we
can try to assist as well. We understand your
frustration with tech issues!

If you'd like to contact the front office, please
dial 415-435-1468 Ext. 0 or
email delmar@reedschools.org

To email teachers, please see our website,
linked HERE.

Absence/Late Policy: Please contact
the school absence line if your child
will be late or absent: 415-435-1468
ext 4, or
email delmar@reedschools.org.

*** If your child is late, please be sure they
go TO THE OFFICE, rather than straight
into class.***

Del Mar Middle School
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